This article presents a benchmark for Portuguese agrarian output for the 1311-20 decade. This benchmark is built from the supply side using the value of church tithes combined with contemporary parish accounts. Two main findings emerge: first, per capita agrarian output was similar in the recently conquered South and the North, hinting that internal migration after the Reconquista led to the equalization of marginal product across the country; second, that Portuguese real per capita agrarian output was above subsistence and higher than that of contemporary England and Wales. This result, which is robust to the assumptions used, confirms that by 1320 Portugal was a "frontier economy" with a high land/labor ratio and a high per capita output. This seems to reinforce the Malthusian theory that the amount of land per person was key in determining living standards. The article discusses the implication of these results for the inequality among nations.
Introduction
Inequality between countries has deep roots. Well before Europe surged ahead of the rest of the world, there was a subtle but steady divergence within the continent, as England and the Netherlands grew faster than their neighbors. This "Little" or "First Divergence" started well before the period of rapid technological advance that we know as Industrial Revolution. Recent reconstructions of national accounts from the late thirteenth century onward confirm that the First Divergence might have started as soon as the fourteenth century (Pamuk 2007) . In fact, whereas Spain (Á lvarez-Nogal and Prados de la Escosura 2013) and Italy (Malanima 2010) were at some point caught by growth stagnation and decay of living standards, England and the Netherlands exhibit a nearly continuous growth trend (Zanden and Leeuwen 2011; Broadberry et al. 2012) . These results have the effect of moving back the debate about the forces that underlie economic inequality between countries to 1300 rather than 1800 or 1500.
By 1300, however, after centuries of demographic and economic growth, European economies appear to have been caged inside a tight Malthusian regime. This means that output increases translate as higher fertility and that, in the absence of technological advance, population growth leads to diminishing returns of labor as land becomes increasingly scarce. Thus, demographic growth above a certain standard of living triggers "positive checks" (higher mortality induced by declining living conditions) or else preventive checks (fertility restrictions). These forces contrive to keep real per capita output constant in the long run. While they faded away along with the Little Divergence (Nicolini 2007; Crafts and Mills 2009) , available evidence indicates that by 1300 mortality still functioned as a positive check, i.e., that it responded to real wages (Kelly and Ó Gráda 2013, p. 12) .
There was, nonetheless, hope for fourteenth-century Europe. Voigtländer and Voth (2013) indicate that the Malthusian cage was unlocked by a specifically European mortality regime marked by "[high-mortality] great cities, pestilence, and war" (Voigtländer and Voth 2013, p. 10) . This is compatible with recent research on national accounts. Where the Malthusian trap was more severe, per capita output and real wages appear relieved by the Black Death (Malanima 2010; Broadberry et al. 2012) . The alleged positive impacts of war were also confirmed, albeit less directly by Á lvarez-Nogal and Prados de la Escosura (2013, figure 7) , who argue that the conquest of the Muslim-held half of the Peninsula contributed to a high-mark of real per capita output that would not be bettered until the nineteenth century. The Reconquista turned present-day Spain into a "frontier economy", a country with a favorable land/labor ratio in a period when most European countries suffered from decreasing marginal returns.
In short, in a Malthusian context, it takes plenty of land to be a land of plenty. This article provides further evidence for this by estimating a benchmark for Portuguese agricultural output for the decade 1311 -20. The case of Portugal, whose Reconquista ended in 1249, will test whether favorable land/labor ratios allowed indeed for better living conditions.
The second intended contribution is enlarging the number of countries that can be summoned to this debate. Assessing living standards and inequality between nations hinges on accurate and comparable estimates of per capita output for different countries. These are difficult to construct for earlier periods due to the scarcity of data and to the methodological challenges earlier sources create. Presently, not only the discussion is limited to a few countries but also it is mostly based on indirect, demand-side reconstructions, which pose overwhelming index problems and rely mainly on real wages. Research is starting to take the alternative path of reconstructing national accounts from the output side. This was attempted for England from 1270 to 1870 by Broadberry et al. (2012) , who found evidence of per capita growth since the thirteenth century, contradicting the pessimism of earlier research based upon product and factor prices.
Finally, the present benchmark represents a first step toward quantifying pre-1500 Portuguese economy. The views on the country's long-term development have largely adopted the pessimistic thesis drawn inter alia by the influential medievalist Oliveira Marques. For this school of thought, structural problems like inadequate natural resources, peripheral position, poor communications, and uneven urban development meant that agriculture struggled to provide the necessary products. The Great Plague offered only a temporary respite to a poorly fed population living in a demographically saturated country. Post-Plague welfare gains would prove temporary, as the structural problems subsided and condemned Portugal to be on the wrong side of the European divergence (Marques 1978 (Marques , 1987 .
The article is structured as follows. Section 2 will provide an overview of Portuguese agriculture and institutions c. 1300. Section 3 will present the available data and estimation methods used. Section 4 will show the implications of the estimates in a comparative context, while section 5 will discuss the robustness of the data and its compatibility with other evidence on living standards. Finally, Section 6 will resume the debate presented in this introduction and conclude.
Historical background
By 1300, contrary to most European economies where natural resources were stretched by centuries of population growth (Campbell 2008; Clark, 2010, table 18; Malanima 2009 ), Portugal could still be defined as a "frontier economy", a labor-scarce rather than a land-scarce 2 European Review of Economic History agrarian economy. The capture of the Algarve by King Afonso III in 1249 culminated a swift advance through the southern plains that led to a 35 percent increase in the area of the kingdom in about three decades (1217-49). As a century (1147 -1249) of nearly continuous war had driven a large share of the Muslim population away, conquered lands were thinly settled, when not abandoned. Large-scale migration to Muslim-held territory in Spain or North Africa followed the Reconquista and the Moors who remained under Christian rule were confined to one-third or one-fifth of arable land (Fernandes 2000; Barros 2007) .
With the former occupants largely gone or dispossessed, the south offered a large space to Portuguese settlers. Given the absence of effective feudal restrictions on labor mobility, northsouth migration ensued (Barbosa 1992, p. 169; Viana 2007) . The settlement of the conquered lands was gradual rather than immediate as potential migrants had other options. In older lands, there was still scope for assarts and clearances in the first half of the fourteenth century. The crown waived privileges and promised self-government in order to attract new settlers to the string of fortified towns founded along the border with Castile. Thus, there was an eastward, as well as a southward, flow from the densely populated lands in the Northwest to the frontier. Both frontiers proved spacious enough to accommodate Portuguese and even foreign settlers. In 1340s, there was still room to found villages near the best wheat-growing lands (Viana 2007) . In the 1320s, settlement of the new areas was still underway, especially in the south. In 1329, nearly a century after its conquest, the southwest could still be described as "a new land, with much room for improvement" (TT, Ordem de Santiago/Convento de Palmela, DR, 1, 25).
In a frontier economy, the availability of land is correlative to the scarcity of labor. This was the case of Portugal. As mentioned, labor flowed without much hindrance from northern Portugal to the east and south. Labor freedom opened up the possibility of equaling marginal product across the old and new lands. This appears confirmed by the proximity of annual wages in the densely settled northwest in 1253 (Marques 1971 ) and in a southern newly colonized village in 1271 (Saraiva 1997) . Royal laws pressing down wages in 1211, 1253, and 1340 confirm at the manpower difficulties facing landowners well before the Plague.
The migrants from the north benefitted from large-scale distributions of arable plots in the new lands. This redistribution gave way to a new system of property rights and to municipal institutions with a strong element of self-rule (Esteves 2003) . The municipalities founded in the conquered lands assigned unoccupied land to the incoming settlers, a process that continued up to the mid-fourteenth century (Rau 1982) . Municipal law, set in royal charters, protected individual property rights and regulated the use of the commons. While subject to royal (or even seigniorial) authority and taxation, such towns had a measure of self-rule and offered an alternative to more forceful seigniorial jurisdiction (Mattoso 2001) . Thus, to a large extent, institutions appear little influenced by feudal limitations. For instance, the customs of Santarém, which expressly forbade seigniorial monopolies on mills, were applied to the entire kingdom by Afonso III (1248 -79) (Gonçalves 1989, p. 168) .
The ample availability of land for settlers went hand-in-hand with relatively low levels of urbanization. In this respect, the Portuguese contrasted with the Spanish one. The Islamic urban network in Portuguese-held territory was peripheral: neither Lisbon nor Santarém had been Muslim capitals. Beja and É vora and the ports of the Algarve (Silves, Faro, and Tavira) had at some point been capitals or city-states. All these were considerably smaller than the main Muslim cities such as Córdoba, Seville, Toledo, Valencia, or Zaragoza. The Reconquista further disrupted the links with these centers. As Portuguese trade veered toward the Atlantic, commerce with Castile was severed. These differences show up in Portuguese and Spanish urbanization rates c. 1300, with the latter being one of the highest in Europe and the former below average (Malanima Plenty of land, land of plenty2009, p. 245) . Most of the one hundred or so municipal towns (vilas) were essentially administrative and military. These municipalities erected barriers to trade and show few signs of economic specialization. Thus, on the whole, Portuguese urban networks offered few demand-side stimuli for its agriculture. This was compounded by the limited importance of the wage economy, in a country where access to land either through ownership or lease knew few limitations.
Data
It is possible to reconstruct Portuguese per capita agrarian output for 1311-20 by combining data from different sources. For the sake of clarity, Section 3 was divided into four parts: Subsection 3.1 presents the relevant sources, Subsection 3.2 estimates tithe revenues from this evidence, and the two remaining subsections convert tithes revenues in output (Subsection 3.3) and per capita output (Subsection 3.4).
Sources
Total tithe revenues for 1311 -20 can be obtained by combining the taxatio, an extraordinary source that contains the assessment of the revenues of all Portuguese parishes in 1320, with a few roughly contemporary tithe accounts at parish level. The taxatio was compiled on demand of Pope John XXII, who had agreed in 1319 to grant to the King of Portugal a tenth of all the ecclesiastical benefices within the kingdom. The assessment (taxatio) of the benefices was conducted by an English prelate along with two native clergymen, who valued the revenues of the 2,768 ecclesiastical benefices of the realm, including 2,423 parish churches (figure 1). The troika was careful enough to avoid double-counting by distinguishing the different recipients of each benefice and was instructed to lighten the burden of poorer benefices (Boissellier 2012, p. 125) . Conveniently, all assessments are expressed in money of account (Portuguese libras) and stand for the average revenue of the ten preceding years, a very considerate gesture toward future historians. This source was recently re-edited by Boissellier (2012).
In contrast, accounts indicating the tithes collected at parish level are very hard to find. Searches in archives and in published sources only rendered accounts for ten parishes in the period 1309 -27. Six accounts relate to churches belonging to military orders and, accordingly, record only the patronal share of the tithes. Of these, five were found inside a later copy of the accounts of the extinct Knights Templar (see figure 2), while the sixth source was recently identified (Oliveira 2012 ). An enquiry on the production of the lands disputed by rival parish churches in Torres Vedras in 1309 provides the remaining four accounts. This enquiry was published by Johnson (1970) and its data were worked by Lopes (1966) . Unlike the other accounts, this one indicates the total, i.e., pre-tithe, output. The data from these sources are systematized at table A1, with all payments in kind converted to Portuguese libras, using 1311 -20 prices.
From taxatio assessments to the tithe
Essentially, the present reconstruction of the total tithe in the kingdom combines the variation of parish assessments in the kingdom (given in the taxatio) with the volumes provided by contemporary tithe parish accounts. This method is based upon three assumptions about ecclesiastical taxation in fourteenth-century Portugal.
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The first assumption is that tithes provided the bulk of parish revenues, like elsewhere in Europe (Viader 2010, pp. 17-8) . Thus, the variation within the taxatio reflects the variation in the tithe collected rather than rents or other patrimonial revenues.
The second is that the assessment of each parish shown in the taxatio is lower than one-third of the actual tithes collected. In fact, parish clergy only retained a share, typically one-third, of the gross tithe in order to maintain their livelihood, as prescribed by cannon law (Viterbo 1966, II, p. 171) , and pay the taxes and fees owed to the bishop (Costa [1959 (Costa [ ] 1997 (Costa [ -2000 Vilar 2007) . The bishop or chapter collected yet another third, while the remaining one was assigned to the church patron who, in theory, had to pay for the cult expenses and conservation works (Vilar 1999; Almeida 1910 -28) . Thus, parish benefices obtained one-third of the tithes, at best.
The final assumption is that the assessments of the parishes followed a progressive rationale. This is clearly stated in the papal instructions to the troika, who was urged to assess only net revenue (i.e., discounting episcopal taxes that vicars were liable to) and to proceed with "just and equal moderation" in order not to overload poorer benefices. This made sense, as expenses with the buildings, the cult or the sustenance of the vicar did not decrease according to the size or wealth of the parish. Moreover, the marginal utility of the revenues was greater for the holders of poorer benefices.
The comparison of the values obtained from parish tithe accounts with those taken from the taxatio (see table A1) fully confirms these observations. First, parish accounts show that the tithe dwarfed the remaining sources of income (land rents, alms, and fines). The strong correlation between the tithe collected in these parishes and their taxatio assessment (r 2 ¼ 0.9668) confirms that the variation of parish assessments hinges upon the variation of the tithe.
Second, as anticipated, tithe revenues are a multiple of the parish evaluations in 1320. In fact, this multiple is considerably larger than three. Tomar is the proverbial exception that proves the rule because, as a nullius diocesis territory, it did not share its tithe with the local bishop.
Finally, the accounts attest that the assessments of wealthier parish benefices was in fact more severe than those of the poorer ones, as stated by the papal instructions. Seemingly, the concern with poor parishes took the form of progressive assessment rates. This should not come as a surprise given that concepts like net/gross, marginal utility, and even poverty threshold (estimated at 80 libras by the archbishop of Braga in 1296; Repas 2003, doc. 149) impregnated ecclesiastical taxation.
Given that the troika under-assessed poorer parishes and that benefices were a fraction of the tithe, the tithe was more than three times the taxatio. In order to convert the values of the taxatio into the total tithe, we inferred a functional relationship between the assessments (x) and the rates at which they were taxed (y) in our sample (table A1). Using the best fit for this regression, we obtain a curve that roughly (r 2 ¼ 0.6738) captures the relationship between these two variables. With this regression we can predict the annual total tithe by adding up the predicted values of all the 2423 parish assessments. Thus, the predicted value of the annual tithe collected in Portugal during the 1311 -20 period is 1.5 million Portuguese libras.
From the tithe to output
It is realistic to use tithe revenues as a basis for estimating agrarian output in fourteenth-century Portugal. In fact, the underlying rationale of the tithe was that all fruits of nature ought to be tithed in order to acknowledge that nature was lent to man by God (Henriques 2013) . Thus, tithes tapped essentially outputs (e.g., animal offspring) and left out inputs (e.g., breeding animals). As ordered by the archbishop of Braga in 1304, tithes ought to be paid gross,
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European Review of Economic History "without allowing for expenses" (Viterbo 1966, pp. 247 -8) . There was no exemption for selfconsumption or rent and both the market-oriented products (grain, livestock, wine, and olive oil) and the goods produced and consumed within the household were tithed. The centralizing efforts of the bishops led to the adoption of a common set of rules regarding the collection, management, and division of tithe revenues throughout the realm, including making royal, church, and noble lands liable to the tithe (Vilar 1999) . Muslim population was an exception insofar as it paid the tithe to the king rather than to the church (Barros 2007). However, the simple ten-fold multiplication of the total tithe does not amount to either net or gross agrarian product. Commodities were tithed, i.e., divided by ten, at different stages of their production process. Grain was tithed gross of seeds and, hence, tithe revenues on the arable sector tapped more than one-tenth of net output. The same can be said of the sectors in which the tithe fell on finished products, i.e., on wine and olive oil, rather than on grapes and olives. In contrast, the tithe paid by the pastoral sector was considerably less than one-tenth of the output. In fact, this tax fell on the output of the livestock, that it to say, offspring, dairy products and wool. This criterion left out the lion's share of this sector: animals slaughtered for meat.
The shares of net output taken by the tithe in the main agrarian commodities can be quantified (Henriques 2013, p. 86) . The tithe on grain tapped 12.5 percent of the value of arable output. Tithes on wine and olive oil were less severe, as they stood for 10.3 and 11.1 percent, respectively. Finally, tithes on livestock took only modest shares of the production (2.7 percent for bovines, 3.4 percent for swine, 4.5 percent for sheep, and 5.5 percent for sheep). By combining these coefficients with the shares of these sectors in the agrarian product (see table A3), we find that tithes tapped 10.75 times the agrarian output. Hence, the coefficient required to obtain the agrarian output from the total tithe revenues is 9.3 (the inverse of 10.75) rather than 10. This means that Portuguese agrarian yearly output in 1311 -20 amounted to some 14 million libras.
From output to per capita output
Total net output becomes meaningful when divided by population. The most consistent approach to this variable remains that by Mattoso, who proposed a total population of 700,000 souls for 1290. His method was to apply to the whole kingdom the ratio between notaries public and the demographic density in a vast area for which there was reasonable demographic information (Mattoso 2001, pp. 14 -8) . Mattoso admitted that his figure was "almost certainly too low". In fact, the implied population density (7.8/km 2 ; 4.8/sq. mile) is about half that for contemporary Scotland as estimated by Campbell (2008, p. 927) . However, Mattoso's method returns a population slightly over one million if corrected using new research on the actual numbers and distribution of all the notaries public (Sá Nogueira 2008) and eliminating some major empirical flaws. This figure, which implies a population density of 11.4/km 2 and a per capita agrarian output nearing 14 libras, appears far more reasonable. The full results and a more detailed discussion of this issue can be found in table A4.
Main results
Two main findings emerge from the present estimates. The first finding is that labor seized the opportunities opened up by the Reconquista and migrated south, thus postponing decreasing returns. Second, that Portuguese per capita agrarian output was considerably higher than that in England, a country struggling with an oversupply of labor.
The regional distribution of gross and per capita agrarian output is shown in table 1. These estimates can be complemented by a rough measure of productivity. In the absence of any detailed data on workforce distribution, a straightforward method is dividing output by rural population, assuming that all population from "urban" (i.e., .5,000 inhabitants) centers worked in services or industry. The estimates compiled in the Atlas de Cidades Medievais (Marques et al. 1990 ) allows us to calculate urban population. Naturally, this only provides a rough indicator as the identification of "urban" and "non-agrarian" does sit well in southern Europe where large "agro-towns" exist, reflecting the concentration of landowners rather than agricultural surplus: Santarém, the archetypal "agro-town", had about the same size as Porto, a service-and manufacture-dominated borough (Viana 2007; Melo 2009 ).
The per capita data appear more realistic and intelligible if the diocese of Silves is excluded. The parish network of this recently conquered territory was still very loose (only nine parishes) and it concentrated the Muslim minority (whose tithe was paid to the king rather than to the church). With this exception, the distribution of agrarian output is coherent with the "frontier economy" theory. The diocese of É vora, which covered most of the new territory and had the lowest density, has the highest per capita agrarian output, with Lisbon, which also comprised recently occupied territory, not far behind. On the whole, however, differences are slight. The balanced distribution of per capita agrarian output implies that the movement of labor toward new territories led to the equalization of marginal products across the kingdom. Per capita output in densely settled (Braga West, Porto, and Tuy) was not far behind. Freedom of movement meant that surplus workers could relocate to the south in order to obtain land and/or better wages (figure 2).
As with most mainly agrarian economies, the observed inter-regional variation can be attributed to geographical factors. Per capita agrarian output was lower in the landlocked highlands in the interior (Lamego, Viseu, Guarda, and Ciudad Rodrigo) and, to a lesser extent, in the eastern side of the archdiocese of Braga and in Tuy. These overwhelmingly rural dioceses Plenty of land, land of plenty 9
Figure 3. Regional differences in per capita agrarian output. Cartography by Cláudia Viana.
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European Review of Economic History lacked the adequate conditions for the products which commanded higher prices (wheat or olive oil) (figure 3). The impact of land-abundance in fourteenth-century economies can also be observed with a comparison across Portuguese borders. Unlike output estimates for Italy and Spain, which are expressed in an index form and cannot be readily converted to nominal or real terms, the recent, well-scrutinized output-side estimates for England and Wales (Apostolides et al. 2008 (Apostolides et al. , 2012 provide an apt term for comparison (table 2). Mind that consumption patterns were similar, as shown in work by Dyer (1988) and Gonçalves (2004) .
Portugal's per capita agrarian output was larger than that of England and Wales c. 1300. This result can be related to favorable land/labor ratios. Unlike Portugal, early fourteenth-century England appears pressured by decreasing returns: its demographic density was four times higher (Campbell 2008, table 14) . Portugal, on the other hand, was not struggling with excess population and could assign enough land to the pastoral and wine sectors. Wine, in particular, ensured a very good calorie per acre ratio and grew mostly on second-rate soils (Viana 1998) . In contrast, ale was "land-extravagant" and disputed the space assigned to bread grains (Overton and Campbell 2006, p. 15) .
Nevertheless, it should be noted that English and Welsh per capita agrarian output was higher in silver terms, i.e., in terms of exchange rate. This suggests that Portugal's lower agrarian prices also reflect lower demand-side pressure. The land distributions that followed the Reconquista brought on extended land-ownership and access to land via long-term leases for Portuguese farmers. On the whole, this encouraged self-consumption rather than specialization. Pre-Plague England had the inverse problem: a large share of landless workers who had to earn rather than grow their sustenance (Apostolides et al. 2008, p. 32; Campbell 2008, p. 940 ). England's largely landless waged labor meant that even the basic agrarian goods were already tradable commodities.
These estimates should not be mistaken for a proxy for per capita output, as they do not incorporate the output of the remaining sectors. In England, the agrarian sector only represented half of total output, a share that appears high for Portugal, whose industry did not count any clear exporting sector. The latter country could be likened with the Celtic Fringe, whose superior availability of land did not translate as higher per capita income relative to England (Campbell 2008, pp. 933 -4) . The terms of trade implicit in this exercise indicate that E ) × P P . P P and P E were based upon a basket composed of grain (half wheat, half rye), mutton, and beer/wine (with 1 liter of wine equated with 2.66 liters of beer; Allen 2009). The English price for mutton was obtained through extrapolation from the butter, cheese, and milk prices in 1532 (Clark 2012). The silver content value of Portuguese libra was 12 g (Marques 1996) , while the English pound contained 320 g.
Portugal would, as it did, export agrarian goods like dried fruits, olive oil, or wine (Marques 1978, 156 -7) to Northwest Europe. In exchange, Portugal imported cloths and other manufactures from Northwestern Europe.
It is possible to extend tentatively this comparison to Spain. Á lvarez-Nogal and Prados de la Escosura (2013, table 4 and figure 6) attempted a cross-European comparison of per capita GDP in 1300 at constant prices. This was done by applying the reconstructed growth rates of some European countries to a benchmark (1850). If we multiply these results by the share of the agriculture in GDP for England and Spain (Broadberry et al. 2012, table 9; Á lvarez-Nogal and Prados de la Escosura 2013, table 6), we have a conjectural measure of per capita agrarian output for 1300 in constant prices. As we estimated Portugal's position relative to England, we can infer Portugal's position relative to Spain through cross-multiplication (table 3) .
Within the Reconquista countries, Spain's higher agrarian productivity is not surprising given her absolute advantages in terms of extent of the market, higher urbanization rate, manufacturing sectors (cloth and ironworks), and access to the Mediterranean. However, the difference relative to England appears too high. In the absence of sufficient comparative research, we must turn to real wages, which may be taken as a proxy for per capita income and, hence, reflect the living standard of the majority. The available Spanish rural wages and prices used here come from the dynamic region of Zaragoza (Zulaica Palacios 1994). While they might not be representative of the whole of "Spain", these prices and wages underpin the conclusions reached by Á lvarez-Nogal and Prados de la Escosura about the favorable pre-1348 period (table 4) .
The distance between Portuguese and English wages mirrors the difference between their average per capita agrarian outputs. However, Spanish wages appear lower than those suggested by the data from table 3. At any rate, the real wages of the two "frontier economies" are higher, reflecting their lower pressure on land. If we regard real wages as the marginal return to labor, the worse conditions of the land-scarce English laborers become apparent. If significant differences between real wages show how decisive the availability of land was in the Malthusian era, Portuguese and Spanish wages appear lower than English when measured in silver content (table 4) . This difference mirrors the contrast between Northwestern Europe and Asia, where "grain wages" were higher and "silver wages" lower (Broadberry and Gupta 2006). The higher "silver wages" of Northwest Europe, where urbanization rates were a multiple of Chinese and Indian ones, indicates that labor consumed tradable goods rather than subsistence commodities. Thus, the comparison between Portuguese and Spanish and English wages confirms the former's lower productivity in the traded goods sector. It also suggests that the wide transformations wrought by the Reconquista had differential impacts in Portugal and Spain, due to the latter's higher urbanization rate.
Robustness checks and extensions
This section discusses whether the main findings are robust to the assumptions adopted and whether the proposed benchmark is coherent with other available information from the demand side, namely consumption baskets.
We claim that frontier economy conditions meant that Portugal's real per capita agrarian product was higher than that of England. Thus, we were careful not to exaggerate Portuguese agrarian output, in fact, while the tithe-to-output coefficient adopted was 9.3 based upon the composition of the product (table A3) . Supply-side sources (table 6) suggest a higher share of the pastoral sector (33 percent rather than 17 percent), which would have elevate the tithe-to-output coefficient close to 12. Alternatively, slightly lower values for English agrarian output (Broadberry et al. 2012 , table 3) were not considered. Further changes do not matter much: varying the composition of the real deflator would not substantially change the results as all the three main components of the alimentation were less expensive in real terms in Portugal than in England. Applying the lower-bound population estimate for England (4 million) instead of 4.25 million would improve English position relative to Portugal only in 6 percent.
The most disputable issues are the population levels and the coefficients used in the taxatio-to-tithe conversion. We can test the reliability of our assumptions on these issues by postulating that, contrary to our claims, Portugal real per capita agrarian product was equal to England and then observing the implications of this supposition on the taxatio-to-tithe coefficient. As there is uncertainty about population, we tested this contrary assumption with different demographic Plenty of land, land of plenty 13
estimates: (A) Mattoso's excessively low original proposal; (B) our preferred estimate (see tables A4-A6); and (C) Portuguese population in 1527-32, which is certainly too high (table 5) . Table 5 indicates that equating English and Welsh to Portuguese per capita agrarian output clashes with the available data. The taxatio-to-tithe coefficient predicted in our estimate is 5.0 and the median tithe/taxatio ratio found in our sample is 4.7 (table A1). The 2.5 coefficient found in Test A is lower than three and hence impossibly low. The taxatio-to-tithe coefficient of 3.7 obtained under more realistic population figures remains too low considering the data in table A1: equal or lower coefficients only appear in churches assessed at more than 600 libras (i.e., 2.9 percent of all parishes). Only by exaggerating population figures (Test C), can the alternative estimate of per capita agrarian output produce a realistic taxatio-to-tithe coefficient.
Other empirical data also indicate that our estimates are solid. If a per capita agrarian output of 13.99 libras is realistic, it has to be consistent with per head demand for agrarian products, given that there were no regular food imports. The consumption patterns across different segments of the population (male/female; urban/rural; and ecclesiastical/lay) can be known through allowances, bequests, and grants to the poor. Importantly, all these allowances are above the subsistence level. This also applies to the grants destined to the pobres vergonçosos (individuals of some standing who had descended into poverty and could not earn their living), as their rationale was to provide these "new poor" with living conditions befitting their previous status (table 6) .
Available consumption evidence broadly coincides with the per capita agrarian output of 13.99 libras. This value is very close to the allowances for rural workers in 1364 and impoverished farmers in 1349. These classes got a respectable intake of meat/fish (table A7). With animal protein consumption stable across the rural/urban divide (between 31 and 34 percent of allowance value), wealthier city-dwellers spend their higher income in wine. This high level of consumption can also be confirmed by pricing Allen's "respectability basket" in contemporary Portuguese prices (Allen 2009, pp. 35 -7). While clearly alien to the present setting, this basket provides a recognizable deflator (table 7) .
This exercise shows that the cost of "respectability" was below per capita agrarian output. In fact, considering the evidence from Portuguese post-Plague consumption baskets, the pre-1348 age must have appeared as a time of plenty. While in England the Plague led to higher high per capita output and real wages, in Portugal, it appears to have coincided with 14 European Review of Economic History a drop in the standards of living. In the early fifteenth century, institutions across the country had to reduce their statutory food allowances defined before the Plague (Mata 2000, p. 51, 264; Rocha 2011, p. 76, 232; Fontes 1998, p. 229; TT, Gavetas, I, 4-25) . This cannot be attributed to the excess population, as there are complains about the shortage of people in the 1420s and 1430s (Marques and Dias 1994) . Considering the case of Spain, where population decline led to the decay in living standards, this evidence is not surprising (Á lvarez-Nogal and Prados de la Escosura 2013, p. 24). Instead of releasing the Peninsula from population pressure, the Black Death and subsequent mortality crises led to the disintegration of product and factor (namely labor) markets.
Conclusions
Around 1300, having plenty of land meant being a land of plenty. Portuguese real per capita agrarian output and real wages were higher than those of England and Wales and were clearly above subsistence level. This difference cannot be attributed to superior technology or institutions but to a far more comfortable labor/land ratio. When combined with freedom of movement for labor, plenty of land meant increasing returns to labor and relatively high wages. This advantage stems from the Reconquista, which released population pressure by killing, banishing, or dispossessing the peninsular Moors. Whilst low population density and wide availability of land kept Malthusian checks at bay, weak market integration, thin labor markets, low levels of specialization, and perhaps insufficient monetary supply probably meant that Portugal was not meeting the conditions associated with the Little Divergence. These problems were aggravated by the Black Death, which seems to have contributed to deteriorate living standards in the Reconquista countries, while improving the conditions of northwestern Europe (Pamuk 2007; Voigtländer and Voth 2013) . Ferreira (2007) . Notes: (1) non-agrarian components of baskets were not considered; (2) as some prices come from later periods, there might be an upward bias in the total cost; (3) "grain" price is the mean between wheat and rye prices (this was a common combination in bread); and (4) conversion of bread into grain used the extraction rates, losses and specific densities indicated (Gonçalves 1999, pp. 236-7). 
